
where he misses 1. So initially he was -7, but after missing a par putt, he finishes Rd 1 at -6.

Payout will be totally vouchered. If you cash, your amount will be vouchered until the league

is over. This will allow for a nice payday in March! Pros will get cash, Ams will get merch.

Payout will be 50% in all divisions. The more nights you attend, the higher your potential

vouchers at seasons end…...and .65 cent wings aren't bad either!!

Questions ? Call or text Tim at 423-943-7454

Premier Design Putting League
Monday evenings starting at 6:30 pm

January 9 thru March 6, 2017

East Coast Wings and Grill, Kingsport TN

Entry fee - $6 per player ($5 to payout)

2637 E Stone Dr, Kingsport, TN 37660

Here's the catch…
As you now know, each player will get 10 total putts each round…

 After your round you will go to a 2nd basket where you will putt a 20 ft par putt for each miss

You will get 1 stroke under par for each made putt.

Round 1 you will get 10 birdie putts from 5 different positions, 2 putts per position

Round 2 will be identical to Round 1

After 2 rounds, a division champion will be crowned

All 4 division champions will meet in a semi final round

The 2 winners will face off to crown the weekly champion!!

Format

Divisions - Pro, Advanced, Intermediate, Ladies

Example - Zach makes 7 putts during Rd 1, he misses 3. He proceeds to the 2nd basket

Make 10 putts in Rd 1, you are -10! 

The object of this format is to help improve your game day putting. 

Misses have consequences, just like on the course. 

These are par putts, miss them and you will lose a stroke for each miss.


